Faithful TEACH

Is your faith community affected by HIV/AIDS?
You are not alone.

Faithful TEACH is a 7 week training program for faith leaders whose faith communities are impacted by
the HIV pandemic and who want to learn about HIV/AIDS in order to effectively minister to people
living with the virus. Faithful TEACH instructs participants about faith-centered healing, ministry,
advocacy, treatment and education. TEACH stands for Treatment Education Activists Combating
HIV. The program is sponsored by Philadelphia FIGHT and we believe that compassionate people of
faith are the key to holistic healing in HIV communities.
Return Application to:
Rev. Dr. Calenthia S. Dowdy, Director of Faith Initiatives
1233 Locust St. 3rd floor Philadelphia, PA 19107
Email: cdowdy@fight.org
Phone: 215.985.4448 x. 253
Direct Line: 215.525.3055
Fax: 215.985.4952

Name:____________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________ City:____________ State: ______ Zip code:
Home Phone:_________________________________________
Cell Phone:___________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________
Is it ok for us to add your email to the faith leader’s network listserv? Yes____

No_____

Faith Institution Name:________________________________________________________

Faith Institution Address:_______________________________________________________

Denomination/group?_________________________________________________________

Your Title?________________________________

Number of years you’ve been involved in faith related work/ministry?__________

Do you have any experience with HIV/AIDS related ministry? Yes___

No___

Continue to pg. 2 of application->
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You are not alone.

1. How did you hear about Faithful TEACH?

2. Why do you want to participate in the program? What are you hoping to do with
this information once the course is completed?

3. Where do you get your information about HIV/AIDS treatment/ issues?

4. Any general thoughts about spiritual healing and HIV/AIDS?

5. Do you know anyone who has been hospitalized for an HIV related illness,
symptom or condition? Please describe how you were involved:

6. Have you ever participated in any of the Project TEACH classes before?
Yes____ No____
If Yes, what year and which program?_________________________

Return completed application to:
Rev. Dr. Calenthia S. Dowdy, Philadelphia FIGHT 1233 Locust St. 3rd floor Philadelphia, PA 19107 or
via Email: cdowdy@fight.org * Phone: 215.985.4448 ext.253 * Direct: 215.525.3055
FAX: 215.985.4952
Thank You
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